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AWFUL SUICIDE AT M'COOK'
,

Woman Grazed by Grief Springs in Front of
- Train ,

MANGLED BEYOND RECOGNITION.

After a N'umlicr of Desperate KfTortH-

to Take HIM- Own Mrj.-

Illll
; .

IH Sno-

MtConK

-

, Nob. , Aug. 13. ( Special Tele-
rnrn

-

to Tin : ! ! EK. | Mrs. Mary Hill com-

mitted
¬

suii'ido hero this morning by lying
down on thu railroad track at thu west yard
limits and permitting the train to run over
her body. She was mangled almost beyond
recognition.

About n year ago she lost two children by-

Ulpthcrln , and the next day her husband ,

James Hill , was taken with typhoid favor and
died. This so preyed Upon her that she be-

came
¬

despondent nnd about ten days ago she
took her youngest child , who Is not quite a
year old , and started for Cedar Bluffs , ICan-

."While
.

en route she attempted to commit sui-
cide

¬

by throwing herself In front of the B. &
M. train , but the engineer stopped his engine
Just In tlmo to save hor. She then wont
homo and took poison but a physicla n was
called nnd brought her out all right.

Yesterday morning she lofl her homo ,

which is about ten miles south of McCook ,

mid Mlppcd nwiiy without tier children seeing
her and walked to McCook whore she was
seen about 10 p. m. last evening. Her oldest
girl followed her to town and soon n search
was made for her , but she had disappeared
nnd tills morning the section hands found thu
body , bady mangled , by tbo west yard limils-
of tlio city. Tlio grass and weeds were
trampled down showing that she had
staid thcro all night , and when
No. a ciimo In nt 41S: ! this morning
had deliberately laid down on the track.-
.She

.

had evidently planned everything with
terrible cxnctncs'' , so that this tlmo she would
succeed , in thu place is at n big curve wlicro-
il would bo impossible for the engineer to
stop bis train after seeing hor. It was
cloudy nnd raining n little , which only
nldocl the desperate woman in her purpose.
She was In good circumstances , having a
good farm und about fifty head of horses und
cattle , and a good crop this year. She loaves
Soveii children , the oldest only sixteen and
the youngest n baby not yet n year ol-

d.Siiar

.

Beet. Interests.-
Nouroi.i

.
; , Nob. , Aug. 13. [ .Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : lii.j Hon. James G. Hamil-
ton

¬

, the general secretary of tlio Norfolk
Sugar Beol company , -is loud In his praise of
Tin : Hti: : for the Interest it has taken in the
Infant , but which is so soon to bccomo one of
the principal industries of Nebraska. Mr-
.'Hamilton

.

says the culture of sugar boots , to
the farmers of the state , is at present an
experiment , but it means more to the farmers
of Nebraska than the most visionary appre-
hended.

¬

.

Mr. Hamilton has Just received a beet
harvester from Now York which bo will
test tomorrow. Nexl Tuesday will bo luo
formal opening for visitors to the factory.
The machinery will not bo put In motion
until about September 1 , but Mr. Hamilton
took this date in order to give ylsilors his
entire attention. .Ho will have n band from
Oinnha for tbo day, 'tho Klkhorn railroad
furnishing free transportation for the same.
After showing visitors through the factory
they will bo Invited into ono of the largo rooms
of the factory where they will bo allowed
to trip the light fantastic to their hearts
content. Mr. Hamilton givoi a generalIn ¬

vitation to tbo pcopln of Omaha and through-
out

¬

the Ktato to come 10 Norfolk and see Iho-
liirgcsl beet sugar rellncry in the world ami-
hiivo n gancral good time.

Skillful YOUIIK Thief.T-
AI.MAOI : , Nob. , Aug. 13. [Special tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bi'.n.J A young man of small
statue , and shabbily dressed came inta-tho
city this morning and under tlio protunso of-

"being deaf nnd dumb , began soliciting aid.
loved by a sense of pity those solicited

donated somewhat liberally. After working
the town for all It was worth ho started east
Into the country , stopping ut every farm
house.-

At
.

Josiah Rlttof's lie met with more than
usual sum fcs. Mrs. Kit tor lefl him in the
sitting mom for a moment to secure some-
thing to give bun. When she was out uf his
presence lie was suddenly seized with a do-

rro
-

to posses.i u valuable v.atch that lay on a
table near by , and , in fact , anything else lie
could lav his hands on. In a few hours the
things were missed and the Riltur brothers
started in pursuit , overtaking him near Paul ,
returning with htm to this place.

While passing through n corn Held in the
Ncmalm bottoms hu made a dcsporato but
unsuccessful effort to gain his liberty by
jumping from tno wagon and runiilnir Into
tbo corn. When brought into Justice
WMhain's court It was found that ho was not
deaf. IIo gave , his name its Charles Dodge.

News Sold.-
CniitoiiTox

.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. [Special to
Tin ; line , ] Ira A. Nichols lias sold tho-
Crolphton

-

News to Rev. J. P. Preston , a
country preacher living on a farm and a
member of the alliance. Preston inakos the
fourth owner which this nowspanur has hnd
during the past twelvemonth. Heretofore
the policy of tlio paper has been alliance
with n strong democratic leaning. Mr. Pres-
ton

¬

being a local preacher and temperance
lecturer , It Is believed that this policy will bo
abandoned HO far as the democratic part Is-

concerned. .

Preston Is n prominent can'dldate before
thu approaching Independent county conven-
tion

¬

, which will bu held hero next Saturday ,
for county superintendent of schools , und It-

is presumed thai the purchase was made In
the interest of Ids candidacy particularly as
veil us the Intnrcsi uf tbo nlllancu generally.

- _ Taken Out of the Olinruh.F-
IIII.MOST

.

, Neb. , Aug. 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tuu HKI.-.J A now turn has been
taken In thu case of Rov. Chnnihurlulii-
Qgutnst A. L. and AV. II. Alwood. The Porn-
bylvanla

-
dominie recently secured n church

trial In the Methodist church hero lu which
hu was plaintiff and the Atwoods defendants ,
Wherein Chamberlain claimed ho bad been
bcfraudcd out of about 10,000 In Salt Lake
nnd Seattle real estate and mining deals by
Atwoods.

After u protracted trinl of the case behind
closed doors the church jury rendered a ver-
dict against Chamberlain , who has just lllud-
n petition for suit in the district court , claim ¬

ing $M.lXX) from tbo Atwoods , The affair
will now bu publicly aired.

KedVllloxv'n Croat Crop
McCooK , Neb. , Aiij? . 13. [ Special Tolo-

pram to Tuu Urn. ] Threshing Is now well
under way and thu yield Is greater than any-
one has expected. John Hlel Is ahead as far
is reported , his winter wheat averaging him
forty-two bushels to the aero and his rye
twontv-nine. Michael Wclck threshed .' ! ( ! ,

bushels of sprint: wheat off of ten acres-
.I'hcru

.

Is no doubt but that thu grain that
will bo raised In Red Willow county this
year would pay every dollar of Indebtedness
owing by the people of this county and havuI-
OIIIQ 10 spare.

Corn never looked so well and Is now out
of danger from everything but hall , nnd this
county has escaped that so fur this year-

.IMdn't

.

I'ntronUo tlio Printer.-
X

.

, Neb. , Aug. 13. [ SpecIalTelegram-
n UEB.I Mr. E. 1C. Hargrove , agent for

the Dun commercial ngonuy , closed the Sut-
ton

-
Racket itora of Hayes & Silver last eve ¬

ning. Tlio claims are mostly held by outside
parties and foot up nearly tlU.OOO. The
vss are much less than that , The llrm

flew high for a long time , selling everything
Imaginable from a tin toy to n thrwnlnc ma-
chine. . The llrm did not believe In patroniz-
ing

¬

tbo printers and consequently met lha
fate of non-advertisers. Thu linn was coin-
nosed of nn cx-prcuchcr nnd an ex saloon
keeper.

Alliance
BIIOKUN Bow , Neb. , AUK. 13 , Special

Telegram to Tin: Bcr. . | Tlio Independent
county convention was hold hero yesterday
and was the largest convention over hold in-

tlio county. There wore present 157 dele ¬

gates. Every onu of the twenty-four pro-
cliu'ts

-

In the countv were represented , ox-
e.jpl

-

Hayes. Hon. H Lomnx was undo lorn-

porari
-

chairman nnd James Osborn secre-
taiy.

-
. While the convention was waiting for

the committee to report speeches were m.ulo-
by S. A. Holcomb , Q. M. ( Coin , Slirador of
Logan county and James Slockham.

Alter Iho report of the committee. James
Stoukham was elected permanent chairman
nnd James Osborno secretary. Twenty-six
delegates were elected to iho'itato convention
and twonty-soveii delegates were elected to
the judicial convention. The delegation are
solid for S. A. Holcomb for Judiro for the
Twelfth judicial district. II. J. Shiiin was
nominated by acclamation fur county judge,
1) . F. Woimer was nominated by acclamation
for county treasurer. S. M. Dorrls for clerk
of tlio district court , and.f. G. Painter for
county clerk. The convention thec took a
recess until 8 o'clock.

About 0:30: the convention proceeded to the
nomination of a sborllT , which resulted in the
nomination of C. P. Holllday ; Prof. F. II-

.Illntt
.

for superintendent of schools ; D. W-
.Lttnter

.

, register of deeds ; S. M. Hinkle ,
surveyor ; E. P. Campbell , county ntlorney ,

nnd P. B. Fielding , coroner. Each candidate
was requested to como forward and sland
upon the platform adopted at the conference
nnd to pledge himself to give all his patron-
age

-
to tlio Independent newspapers. The

best of harmony did not exist at all stages of
the proceedings and tharo Is considerable
dissatisfaction with the result. The conven-
tion

¬

was In session until about I o'clock last
night-

.Ciiinpni"etln
.

Opened at Kcnnett.B-
nN'S'nrr

.

, Nob. , Aug. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tut : BIK. ] Today was witnessed
the opening of the stnto holiness campmoct-
Inp

-

for this year. For the past twenty-four
hours people have been Hocking in from all
directions , by train and wagons , until thu
grounds present a lively appearance. A now
frame tabernacle cightj- feet square Is just
completed and will bo formally dedicated
next Monday by Bishop Mallalieu.-

Tlio
.

lirst regular meeting was held tonight
by Rov. G. 11. Delwilor. Good music , solos ,
duels and cnorus singing was rendered under
Iho leadership of experienced singers from
abroad. Tlio'scrinon by Rov. Dotwilor to-

night
¬

was forcible and convincing and was
attentively received. Ho will bo nn-
Inllncntlal factor In the conversions
that are being looked for during the
next ten days. F.imlllo ) nro getting
settled down .tonight nnd by tomorrow tbo
handsome wooded grounds will prosenl a
homelike and comfortable appearance. The
programme for Friday forenoon is : Prayer
meeting , li a. m. , led by Roy. Gill of Green-
wood

¬

; 8:30: , bible meeting , Rov. Dolwillcr ;
sermon , : ) a. in. , by Rov. Detwillor.
There are about lliree hundred people on the
grounds tonight. This nuinbor will bo-

tripplcd tomorro-
w.Intcrtate

.

Ko inlon.-
Rnti

.

Oi.om , Neb. , Aug. 13. [Special to
Tin : Bii.l: : The executive committee of the
Interstate reunion , which .will bo held In this
city September 15 , 10 , 17 and 18, are making
all necessary arrangements to accommodate
the large crowds of people thai will surely oo
here on those dotes. The grounds , which lay
within throe blocks of the heart of the city
huvo been surveyed nnd staked out , and im ,
provcmcnts in Iho way of water-
works

¬

and electric lights have al-
ready

¬

been commenced. A man appolntc-
for the purpose , has just returned from ICat-
jsas

-
City , where ho has made arrangements

lor 1,500 louts , and ono large pavilllon , lOOx
13." feot.

Senator Paddock has written the commit-
tee

¬

that be is making a big effort to secure
for iho reunion Iho United State.4 regular
battery from Fort Luavonworth. This will
bo n big card , and everybody hopes that ho
will bo successful In his.undertaking.

Ono of tbo mosi Interesting features of the
reunion will bo tbo shooting tournament be-
tween

¬

the Kansas and NubrasKa National
p nurds.

The B. & M. have announced that they
will sell round trip tickets from all points
within 150 miles of Rod Cloud at a rate of
one faro. Hay , straw and wood have al-

ready
¬

been contracted for. and everything
will bo well provided for In thai lino. Of-
cour.so sham battles und other things of that
nature will bo lookud after In the near fu-
ture.

¬

.

Mleotrio Line lor Norfolk.-
Noiiroi.K

.

, Nob. , Au ?. 13. | SiecIal Telo-
grom

-
to Tin : Bin : . 1 Today was awarded 16

the Edison electric company the contract for
building Iho Norfolk electric railway , run-
ning

¬

from this city to the sugar factory.
This line has been Iho bone of contention of
four different companies for several months.
Each realizing the magnitude of the enter-
prise

-

, wns very desirous of building Iho lino-
.Tbo

.

Hue Is to bo ono of the llnost equipped in
the west nnd will bo a monument to the Edi-
son

¬

people and n iov forever to Norfolk. The
line will bo In running order September 10 ,

Ncrfolk boasts of being the fourth city in
the state with an electric railway and fools
stiro that ere many months roll by she will
bo the fourth city in population.

Kearney Teacher ** Ornnl7.ln ? .
KnAUXHV , Neb , , Aug. 13. [ .Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bin : . ] Tbo two weeks' session
of tlio teachers' normal Institute closed this
evening. Tlio attendance averaged above
one hundred and the best results were ob-

tained
¬

of any previous session. A teachers'
association was organized with tlio object in-
vioxv of holding several meetings during the
coming school year to discuss school economy
as it actually exists among the employed
teachers. An executive committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to prepare u progr.imniQ for the lirst-
meeting. . Superintendent McDonald was the
recipient of a beautiful ousy chair from the
members of iho institute-

.I'rk'c

.

ol'nn Hyp.-
Fnr.MOXT

.
, Nob. , Aug. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK. ] T. E , Mottlun , a minor ,
today began suit through his father , W. P-

.Muttlcn
.

, for f-'i.O.K ) damages against Mark
Murtlson. The cnuso of action Is based on
Injuries sustained by Iho plaintiff August M ,
IS'.K' ) , when It U claimed thu defendant wil-
fully

¬

, carelessly and negll ontly discharged
ashol gun al tutrtilnlhtlff , resulting lu iho
loss of mi eye to Iho latter.

Did Nor Talk Politics.T-
.UII.B

.

ROCK , Nob. , 'Aug. 13. iSpecIal to-

TDK BKU.I A largo farmers' picuio was ad-

dressed
¬

by Lieutenant Governor Majors In-

Boon's grove at this place yesterday. Tbo
address was very line , but did not enter Into
political questions. Tlio KlrUhuin and Long
Branch hand * save excellent music , and the
day was given up to social Intercourse by the
live or six hundred present.

Ample Provisions Assured.B-
iiATineu

.
, Neb. , A'le. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; BKK. I In rosponsu to numerous
letters of Inquiry, the local committee of ar-
rangements

¬

for tbo Ivulghts of Pythlai en-
campment

¬

to convene bore Monday , wish to-
statu that ample provision is made to feed all
who may como ul the encampment ground-

s.Itcatriue
.

Citizen Hind.-
BcATittcf

.
, Nub. , Aug. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to'I'm : BBB. ] Charles F. Ilanmker , a
well known ana popular livery man , died nt
his homo in this city UtU morning after au
illness of several wecus of Brights diseas-

e.I'liarniacy
.

Hoard's IVork.-
KtuitSKY

.
, Nob. , Aug. 13. [Special Tclo-

gram to TUB B n. | The board of examin-
ers

¬

of the Nebraska state board of pharmacy
(.CONTINUE !) OX T1I1UD 1AOU. ]

MANIPUR PRINCES EXECUTED ,

Waged War' A-ralnst Their Q.iea and
Suffered tbo Penalty.

HANGED LIKE ORDINARY MURDERERS.

Neither Their Uljli Positions Nor
Their Ai | > tiilH for Cleincnuy Savctl

Them I'roin TheirI'-

lllliHlllllLMIt. .

SIMM , Aug. in. Another Illustration of-

tbo swift punishment whlob England Inflicts
upon those who vlolato her rights or Infringe-
upon her dignity In India , was given today
nt Mnntnurvhon two of tnis leaders of the
nnssacro of Urltlsh ofllclals In March last
met their demit tit the piles of the capital.
The two mon who were executed were mem-
bers

¬

of ttic reigning family of Manlpur , but
neither their high position nor the appeals
for clemency that had been made for thorn
could save thorn from the vengeance of the
law. Both had appealed from the suntcnco-
nf death that had boon imposed upon them by
the military court of Inquiry before which
they wore tried , but tlio viceroy of India , the
marquis of Lansdown , had decided that the
Interests of Great Britain demanded that
thosu mon who had waged war against the
queen and abetted murder should die. They
were soldier * , but did not dlo a soldier's-
death. .

They were taken from their prison to the
gallows and hanged like ordinary murderers.
The principal victims of tod-iy's tragedy was
thesonaputty , or commandor-in-chiof of the
Manlpur army. IIo was a younger brother of
the rajah ol Mitnipur , and seine years ago
ho drove the r.ijah Into oxllo ana placnd an-

other
¬

brother on the throne , who govorneil-
Manlpur under the titln of jubrij or rodent-
.It

.
was the senaputly who instigated the mas-

sacre
¬

of Chief Commissioner Qulnton. Polit-
ical

¬

Agent Grimwood and the others who
lost their lives at the fatal durbar
held In Mnnlpur. The other victim was
the Tongal general who violated the Hag of
truce under which the [englishmen were do-
coycd

-

from the residency nt Manipur which
they hail so gallantly defended against over-
whelming

¬

odds whoa attacked by the Mun-
ipuri

-
aim who gayo the order to the native

executioner to strike thu hands und feet of
the British prisoners.-

An
.

immense ) crowd of natives wit-
nessed

¬

the executions. There was no
sign ot any disturbance among tne-
spectators. . This was undoubtedly duo to
the fact that largo detachments of troops ,

both British and native , were present and
had any disorders occurred they were pre-
pared

¬

to quell It In very short order.
The regent of Muuipur and the Prince

Angoa Senia whoso sentences of death wore
commuted by the viceroy to transportation
for llfo and the forfeiture of their property ,
will shortly bo taken from the country. H
has not yet boon publicly announced to which
of the Uritl'sh possessions they will be trans ¬

ported.

fD.lKKKttT JtUSSr.t-

.Krrsli

.

Instances > ; ' Kussla's Intolerant
Hatred of the Jews.L-

O.VPOX
.

, Auff , ID. The work" entitled "In
Darkest Hussia" has met with a very good
sale and today the second edition was issuod.
The book is devoted to an expose of the
wrongs from which the Jo'vs in Hussia
suffer and the edition of today gives long
lists of fresh parsecutions to which Hebrews
in thai country have been subjected.-

A
.

vast mass of statistic. * Is presented to
provo that the statement alleged to have
been made by the czar that Jews were con-
nected

¬

with dynamite outrages is unfoundod.
One instance of the intolerance of the czar Is-

irlvon in the book , thu fauts concerning
which were received from a trustworthy
source. Her majesty , the czarina, in com-
pany

¬

with the czar , some time since inspected
the troops forming the garrison at Moscow-
.It

.
is customary on such occasions to give the

soldiers a holiday after tno inspection is con ¬

cluded. On the occasion referred to the
ofllcers of the various regiments wore in-

structed
¬

that no Jewish soldiers must
bo present at tno inspection. At the particu-
lar

¬

request of the czarina some of the men
wore confined to their barracks. Informing
them of the reason why they were not per-
mitted

¬

to join tholr follow soldiers , their ofl-
lcers

-

told them that were offensive to her
majesty who should bo spared the sight of-
them. .

The book contains a letter from the duke of
Westminster saying that things In Kiissln
are going from oadtoworse. The Inhumanity
of the Kussiai ! olllcois , ho declared , is aston-
ishing almost incredible. The czar , accord-
ing

¬

to the snmo authority , renders himself
likely to bo placed in the catogorv-
of rulers who , like Phillip II. of
Spain , clothed with irresponsible power ,
have used it , not for the happiness and ben-
efit

¬

of their subjects but for their ruin. Such
rulers , the duke says , deserves the contempt
and lo : thiiii : of all that U best In the civilized
world.

One writer , a Jew , says that one of the
questions is the general outlook. Every
petty oflfcml assumes tbo right to treat them
as ho thinks fit. As an Illustration of this
misuse of power , ho instances the fact that
the police of LI ban recently issued an order
prohibiting the Jews from bathing in the sea
in the summer.-

A.

.
. letter recoil cd from n gentleman in-

Charlottcnburg , Germany , describing thu
condition of Jews who are fleeing from
Kussia says that refugees who have not suf-
llclent

-
money to pay the full price of tickets

to America have received tickets from thu
Jewish emigration committee at less than
COSt.

AMRiiiCA J.K.I ns ALT. .

Second Dny'H Proceeding of Worhl'H-
Y.. SI. O. A. Convention.A-

MSTIIIPAM
.

: , Aug. 13. Thu world's conven-
tion

¬

of the Young Men's Christian association
opened its second day's proceedings this
morning. The session was opened by the
reading of n paper in English by Mr. Robert
Burns , secretary of tlio Aldcrgatu street
branch of thu London association. Rov. Mr-
.Baumgurtnor.

.
. of Berne , Switzerland , also

read a paper In French on the subjocl.
Another paper proparol by William D. Mur-
ray

¬

of Plalutleld , N. J. , a member of the
International committee , was read by Mr,

Douglas , ono of the American delegates.
The pi ] K r prepared by Mr. Murray

showed that while the American associations
were very prosperous and rapidly growing In
numbers , iiiumboiMliip ami property and
were giving much attention to the social ,

mental and physical development of voung
men , that the greatest and most prosperous
wort of the association was In the develop-
ment

¬

of the religious llfo of young mon and
In the effort tor ttunr conversion. He re-
ported

¬

Us * bible classes and 2-ISO weekly re-
ligious

¬

services for young men and gave care-
fully

¬

prepared statistics showing largo num ¬

bers of conversions In connection with the
association's work.-

In
.

the afternoon tha second topic , "Tho
Young Men's Christian Association and Its
Atlitudo with Rogara to the Social Ques-
tion

¬

, " was discussed. At thn evening ses-
sion

¬

the third topic was taken up and dis-
cussed.

¬

. The subject was "Tho Young Men's
Christian Association * In Roman Catholic
Countries : How to Counteract the Dilllcul-
ties Which Prevent Their Development. "
Two papers on the subject wore read. One
of them , written In French , was read by Mr-
.Arthad

.
of Paris and thu other , written In

Italian , was ro d bv KJV , Toolllo Gay , D.D. ,
of Rome ,

Geographical t ongrCHH.-
DBHNB

.
, Aug. 13. At the International geo-

graphical congress Mr, Stout ot Now York

read n paper by Mr. HiirlbUtof Now York
on the pretended discovery of the true source
of the Mississippi river by Unpt. Glacier.
Mr. Hurlbul's paper dealt 'In great detail
with the history of Mississippi explorations
and Father Nieolotto's discoveries. The
paper concludes with the statement that the
American geographical society do.iiro to sub-
mit to thu cotiaross this history of a pre-
tended

¬

exploration by ft man
writings showed that ho had never seen the
headwaters of the Mississippi. The dele-
gates listened to the i-cading of the paper
with mnrito.l attention md'nppolntod a com-
mittee

¬

consisting of Mn ] . Pott , the ofllclal
representing America : SlrGeotvo[ Boivon of
England ; Napoleon Noy of Fr.mco : M. Clap-
arade

-
of Switzerland , and Mr. Hessowiir-

teggoo
-

of Now York , to consider the subject.
The committee on universal meridian

rccomtmnd that Switzerland Invtto the
nations of the world to a conference on the
subject.

The congress adopted a resolution in favor
of the compilation of an international pro-
nouncing

¬

dictionary ; by n largo mnloiity de-
clared

¬

that the English prime meridian ought
to bo universally adopted , And that England
ought to adopt tlm metrlo system. The com-
mittee

-

to which the matter was referred has
decided that Captain Glazier's pretension ,
that ho discovered the true source of the Mis-
sissippi

¬

Is unfounded and thattho honor of
the discovery belong to Ilonry Sobooleraft ,
Lieutenant Allen and Jean Nleollete.

The Italian delegates wanted the next
congress to bo hold In Genoa In lsU.! simul-
taneously

¬

with the Christonher Columbus
fates but as It would bo irregular to hold
congresses In two consecutive years the
question was loft open.

ACT01SS CLAIM DA3IAOKS.
*

London People Institute Suit Afjalnst
the Noiv York Sun.-

Copurltiht
.

[ I'-St bu .luiiifi Qmiiitn
LONPONAug. . 13. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Bun. ] The actor
Lee , who* recently relinquished the control of
the Avenue , and who Is now practically
stranded in London , proposes to sue the New
York Sun for criminal libel for saying that
bu robbed and beat his wlfo. Leo has had
the following affidavit prepared , which he
gives to the Herald :

" , Ilnnry Leo and Theresa Beatrice I.eo ,

of Avon lalo mansions , Dover street , I'lekn-
dllly

-
, In the county of London , both severally

and solemnly and sincerely declare that the
statements published In n *LnmInn letter in
the New York bun on the Mth of July last are
untrue.

1. I , Theresa Rcalrlco Los.' for my part , sol-
emnly

¬

declare on oath that my husband.
Henry Lee , did not tnkufroin mo and dispose
of for his own purposes Hip neeklacu men-
tioned

¬

In thu said letter , and did not take
from mo any jewelry without my knowledge
or consent , and did not rnlio upon any of mv
Jewelry the sum of 81.100 ; that ho
never desnrted moor trouted mo cruelly and
did not leave mo destitute. T. am not livlni ;
apart from tny husband , and I did not an-
thorlzu

-
any person toinakosurh statements as

appeared hi the Sun of July'-G.
2. I , Henry I.eo. for my part , solemnly de-

clare
¬

on oath that I have read tl'o declaration
of my wlfo and concur with It In every partic-
ular

¬

, and that the statements made In the
Now York Sun are false In every particular.-
I

.

am not a fugitive from justice , my address
In London was well known to Mr. Sagg , pro-
prietor

¬

of my hotel at Bust Wolsoy , and the
libclous publication which .appeared against
mo In Now York lias been a concoction of my
enemies which they have not dared to publish
In any London papers.m

.'). Pending lentil proceicTlnfl uftnttmt ilio
author and publishers or tub statemcntsiln
question , my wlfo and mysulf address this
declaration to the American public In vindi-
cation

¬

of my character.
4. Wu make this declaration solemnly and

conscientiously , the same being true and by
virtue of the provisions of the statutory do-

elarutlons
-

of the act of 183o. '
HENUV LEE-
.TIUHKRA

.
: 1)) . LCI : .

ItUSSIA'S T.ATl-.ST UKASE.

OcrnuuiH Think It Wn4 Not nt nil Nec-
essary

¬

-

Bniiux , Aug. 13. It was at, first believed
the Russian ukase was directed against Ger-
many

¬

, but the government now uppsars to bo
convinced It was prompted by economic
motives. Germany's imparts of rye In' the
last dccado amounted to only about one-
sixth her own product , but the
failure of the German crop this
year makes the situation more
serious. The latest statistics , however
leave ground for hope that the harvest will
lie bettor than expected. Reports of n rise
in the prlco of rye in Holland have caused u
further riuo of 1 mark hero today , but
toward tin close the price rccccded 'J marks.
Wheat advanced 3Vjf marks on unfavorable
reports from New York. _j

The Kmpcror's In.frlcs. .

BmtuNAug. . 13. The Cologne Gazette
gives the following ns an authentic account
of the emperor's accident ; The emperor
was leaning on the door of the cabin of the
imperial yacht talking with members of his
sulto when he suddenly turned and at the
same moment slipped on the linoleum cov ¬

ered deck. Dr. Lupthold upon making an
examination of the emperor's right unco
found the cap dislocated. The emperor bore
the pain of tlio operation of replacing the
knee cap without llinching. Dr. Lupthold
bandaged the kncu and advised tbo omp.Tor-
to stay in bed. The emperor can now stand
and oven walk without dililculty. The knee
Is still kept bandaged us a precaution ,

TennjHon Deeply Affected.L-
ONDOV

.
, Aug. 13-r-Miiny telegrams from

Englishmen prominent In literary , dram-tic
and other walks of llfo are being received in
this city , expressing sorrow and deep regret
over the death of Mr. Lowell , Among the
telegrams received this irornlng was one
from Baron Tennyson , the aged poet and
close friend of Mr. Lowell , and the lattor's
death affected him deeply.

Lord Tennyson's message says ; "England
and America will mourn Mr. Lowell's death.
They loved him and bo liwed them. Pray
express for myself and mine our slncerost
sympathy with Mr. Lo well's' family ,

China Must Proteut'Forolfiners.'

LONDON , Aug. 13. A dispatch from Pokln
says that. It is evident from the action taken
by the powers that they intend to compel
China to protect foreigners residing within
her borders. Tbo representatives of the
several powers there addressed a frosti joint
note to the Chlnoso'govcrnmont yesterday In
relation to the outrages perpetrated by 'tho
Chinese mobs upon tlio missions and mission-
aries

¬

and others In the Yiing-tso-IClanir valley ,
demanding that China take iramodlaUi stops
to protect thu lives and property of for ¬

eigners.
How It Aft'eoted tlio. MnrlcetH.-

Lo.spov
.

, Aug. 13. The Triostan failure
and the Uusslaa ukase together depressed
most of the International stocks. There nro
Indications of the apprehensive feeling on the
stock oxthango and oven American securities
yesterday failed to attract thu attention of
buyers. The Russian ultusu caused a harden ¬

ing of prices ot cereals In Liverpool-

.llnrveMH
.

lietter Tlinn Keported ,

LONDON , Aug. 13 , Tha Times correspond-
ent

¬

at St. Petersburg says ; In certain well
Informed circles hero It Is inaintalnuj that
the harvests are In no way as bed in pro ¬

tended. Ky U not small enougu to warrant
the prohibition ukase , which it rather con-
sidered

¬

as n political move against Germany
and Austria. -

Coin mission.B-
KIII.IN

.
, Aug. 13 Today the United States

Immigration commission left Berlin and
started for Russia where they will stay for
tlvo weeks. After concluding their work
there they will return to Germany and will
visit Hamburg and Uroincn ,

PEOPLE'S' PARTY CONVENOON ,

Movement Does Not Opjn VirAinpicictnly
in Illinois.

COULD ONLY MUSTER FORTY DELEGATE-

S.Maryland's

.

State Alliance l In No

AntaKonlhtli : to Hentitor-
Gornian I'lTNliIcnt Polk

Makes a Speech.-

SritiN

.

rni.p: , III. , Aug. 13. The movement
to start a people's party movement In Illi-

nois
¬

did not open very auspiciously. When
the meeting was called to order at the state-
house this morning not over forty persons
wore present. They represented all por-
tions

¬

of the state , however, and among the
number were several ofllcors of the Farmers'
Mutual Bcncllt Association and Grange ,

though Judge Lindloy , president of thu state
Farmers' Mutual Benefit assoc ation , and J.-

M.
.

. Thompson , grand master of the state
grange , were nbsont. But little was dona
this morning. S. M. Norton , editor of the
Sentinel , of Chicago , was elected chairman ,
and after the appointment of n committee on
rules an adjournment was taken too p. m-

.At
.

the afternoon session about sixty peo-
ple

¬

were present. A constitution was
adopted , providing for state , congressional
and county central committees , the state
committee to consist of throe members , who
shall bo chairman , secretary and treasurer ,

mid ihreo from each congressional district ,
to bo elected by the state convention bienni-
al

¬

Iv.
Ono of the articles forbids fusion with any

of the old parties. Tlio work of selecting a
provisional committee of three from each
congressional district was entered upon , but
ns nearly half the districts wore not repre-
sented

¬

several were left blank and others
filled from other districts. The following is
the list :

First district F. J. Schulte , A. N. Smith.
Charles II. Kerr , Chicago.

Second William Leago , C. G. Dixou , Chi ¬

cago-
.Third.lolin

.

McGovurn , Clark Irvln ,
Charles Smith , Chicaso.

Fourth nnd llfth vacant.
Sixth-B. W. Pnnfoii. Elgin ; Sharp ,

Elgin ; .! . I. MontgomcVv , Sandwich.
Seventh John Miller, Giilvn ; Martin

Johnson , Bishop Hill , Simon Elliott , Prince ¬

ton.
Eighth A. Lnndon , Dupape.
Ninth Charles Boon , Warren ;

" G. D.
Saxon , Raymond ; E. W. Paison , Cn.vuira.

Tenth E. G. Bates , Bradford ; I. N. Sed-
ick

-
, of Rodrick ; S. T. Bucknor. I'eoria.

Eleventh-E. Edmondson , Rnshvillo ; R.
J. Gaboon , Seaton : C. M. MeMillin. Denver.

Twelfth C. J. Crisp , Rood house ; Milton
Coldwiu , Time-

.Thirteenth
.
J. M. Mcllrov , Rosoinoml ;

Henry L. Miller, Wavorly ; "C. W. Ebert ,
Owanoco.

Fourteenth Vacant.
Fifteenth Dr. S. A. Reed , Oakland ; C. B.

Fonton , E. A. McCarthy , Fllson.
Sixteenth A. G. Maxwell , Flat Rock ;

Tliomas Redcliffc , Casey ; A. H. Jessup ,
Wayne county.

Seventeenth V.'llllam Culp , Carlinvilli : ;
Richard Osborno , Bradford ; Fred 1C. Nye ,
Moawequa-

.Eitrht
.

enth L. A. Quellmcllo , Belleville ;
Louis Nicoll , Belleville ; L. Grille , Foster-
burg.

-
.

Nineteenth F. G. Blood , Mount Vernon.
Twentieth T. 1. Cross , Jnenson county :

P. J. Luby , Cairo ; Lester C. Htibbard. Chi-
cago

¬

, chosen chairman ; H. E. Baldwin ,
secretary , and J. D. Hess , PiUstiold , treas-
urer

¬

of the state committee.-
A

.
resolution was adopted endorsing the

action of the party nt the Cincinnati conven-
tion

¬

nnd agreeing to stand by llial platform ,

and the conference adjourned.
The only ofticor of the irrance. Farmers'

Mutual Bonellt association , or farmers' alli-
nnco

-
at the conference was Fivd G. Blood ,

secretary of the slate farmers' alliance.
Maryland l''armer.s Alliance.B-

ATTIMOIIE
.

, Md. , Aug. 1. ! . The result of
the balloting for odlcors was the reoloction-
of the old board with the exception of State
Lecturer Bradley , who could not accept tlio-
ortlco for another term. Mr. Culick takes
his place. The final not of the convention
before it adjourned was n particular
declaration which was put in the form of n
resolution that the farmers'' alliance of this
state , Maryland , is In no way antagonistic to
United States Senator Gormmi and that any
publication that the farmers wore inimical er-
in opposition to the senior senator ol this
.state was without warrant nnvl had no foun ¬
dation , in fact-

.President
.

Polk , among other things , said :
"For tw.euty-iivo years I have been In public
life. I iiovor found myself lighting in the
front rank of God's noblemen till 1 struck
tlio farmers' alliance. Lot us stand by its
principles till the last man falls in the tight
and then volunteers will como unaud
take places. Men , citizens , farmers , stand
tnowtnor for OVGPV nrinilnln nt onr niMriin.
ization and glorious triumph awaits us. They
told us there wore divisions in ranks nt Ocahi.
They who proclaim divisions did not know
us. There is no divisions. Wo do not knew
what th y are thank God , mid In that spirit
wo will proclaim the fight for triumph our
principles. _

Ohio ItnlldltiK League.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 13. Tbo annual moot-

ing
¬

of the States Building association league
closed hero today. The subject of a national
organization was agitated and a committee
on the formation of n national league was ap-
pointed.

¬

. The following ouleors were then
elected by acclamation ! President , Winters ,

ro-oleotcd ) ; vlco president , Henry Strolvo ,

( ro-ulootod ) ; second vlco president , Harry N.
Farnsworth of Cleveland ; secretary , E. R-

.Illeltof
.

Toledo , ( ro-clectod ) ; treasurer , E. M-

.Stiidovant.
.

. Cleveland was selected us tbo
next meeting place and tno tlmo the second
week nf August , lb'J' . The convention then
adjourned. ___________

Mlnnego'u's World IairS-
T. . PAUL , Minn , Aug. 13. The state con-

vention
¬

c.iilcd to consider the raising of aJdV-
tlonal funds for Minnesota's exhibit at the
World's Columbian exposition ut Chicago ,

was called to order this morning. Senator
Mayo was chosen chairman. L. P. Hunt ,

secretary of tbo stnto world's fair commis-
sion

¬

, icad estimates of the division of money
deemed necessary for a proper exhibit , mail-
Ing

-
a total of $175,00 ) . The legNuturo ap-

propriated
¬

but f)0 , OCX) , and nonu of this Is
available for state buildings. The commis-
sioners

¬

, however, only ubk for t lUJ.OOU addi-
tional.

¬

. __
til It IIKCTOlt lKI''iXI > S-

Cantula'H lO.v-Caliinot. Minister Making
It Warm Tor Knomii'H ,

OTTAWA , Out. , Aug. 13. It U not every-
day that u cabinet minister comes down along
the path of resignation from hU high plnco-
to the ground whore ho may It two more room
to turn upon his accusers. Such , how-
ever

¬

, Is thu spectacle presented before
Canada today by Sir Hector Lutigu-
viu.

-

. IIo has determined to make
n tight for his reputation , though he pre-
ferred

¬

tlio attempt by resigning his place nt
the head of tbo public works. Today ho was
given n bearing and crius-oxamliiatlon and
tlio Interact of tha people Is propartlonnto to-

thu extraordinary s poet ado of u cabinet min-
ister

¬

defending himself against against sharp
definite charges that he had boon bribed with
money nnd gifts by tho.su whoso interosU It
was lu his power to further.

Before the sonata committee today Mr-
.Gaboury

.
, president of Ibo Uauquo Natlonnio

of Quebec , was the only witness i throwany light on the disposition *.i unac-
counted

¬

for ? UktXX) ) of the CM * 'ovorn-
ment

-
subsidy to the Bale dcs - ' * rail ¬

way. His b.itik had manlpuhitodV ** art of
the subsidy , and of that part fi ( was
used to guarantee the discounts o'nestPiicaud , thoudltur-iii-chluf of 1'Elo , the
chief organ of the Men-tor governing '

The evidence of Senator Robitaillisi -
dent of Ualo Des ChultMiros r.iilwavcd , > ,
was read to the foinmltieo on privilege ul
elections at the opening of the meotim s-

morning. . Senator Robitalllo sot forth '.
early In the last session Robert McGioflvy
came to him and after asking if lie was on
good terms with the government nnd Sir
Hector Langcvln. showed htm certain docu-
ments

¬

damaging to Hon. Thomas McGrcovy
which ho deal rod witness to lay before the
government.

Witness told him that this was it very seri-
ous

¬

matter ; that ho ( 'I'hoinas McGroavv ) was
the family of DOVS who must be provided for ,
but Robert pleaded that ho nnd E. O.
Murphy of New I'ork fame , had fully con-
sidered

¬

tbo matter and wore determined to-
goon. . Wlluoss asked him , "then what ( to
you wantf Io you want the suit abandoned.'
Do you want money I

Robert McGreovy answered that lie did not
care about tbo lawsuit and did not want
money , but that Thomas should resign his
so.it In parliament and on the harbor com-
mission

¬

, "because , " ho sntil , " .so long ns ho-
is there wo cannot got the contract. "

I said : "Even if you make him resign ho
will be returned aunln. " Robert answered :

"We will chock him at that. "
The result of tlio conversation was that ho

showed the paper to Sir Hector, McGreovy
and Sir John Macdonald , but they declined
to take action and bo communicated tlio fact
to Robert when ho came bacic to him.

Mr. Havies then resinned bis cross exam-
ination of Sir Hcotor with respect to tbo tes-
timonial.

¬

. Sir Hector said bo old not want to
know iho names of contributors be-
cause

¬

there was no doubt some of ( its
friends who subscribed wcuid have wished
to pay mnro if names nnd amounts wore
mentioned. Ho did not wish them to bo em ¬

barrassed. It was not because ho thought It
wrong to contribute to the fund. The fund
was raised openly In all parts of tbo domin ¬

ion and them was to his mind nothing
wrong about it. Asked if ho had received
any money from Thomas McGreovy , ho1
said lie bad not , cither for his own or any
other election. No such money over passed
througn tils hands. As to his contribution
to LeMondo , lie never took any shares in thepaper and never had any interest in it except n
political ono. Ho hnd paid the money ns a
loan rather than ns a gift because ho wanted
to have some claim against the payer in case
U should turn against the party.

Tim matter of the Crosswall contract was
next tnl < en into consideration and Sir Hector
realllrmcd his statement already made that
the nature of the tenders bad not been com-
municated

¬

to him when McGreovy wrote Iho
communication from Toronto-

.JlKlllllXG

.

SKAI ! .

Lost Snilot-H Ituu-iied , Soalcrs Warned
and Solioonci-H

Six Futxcisco , Cal. , Aug. 13. A report
from Ounaiaslta dated August 1 says the
United States steamer Mohican nearly ran on
the rocks nUSt. George's Island during a fog.

The cutter Rush picked up seven men in a-

whnloboat from tlio whaler Trenton. They
were lost in a fog and drifted around ten
days before bcinp picked up. The mon were
In a terrible condition when found , ono hav-
ing

¬

gone mad and four others are not expect-
ed

¬

to survive.
The Examiner's Ouualaska correspondent ,

undorUaio nf August 7, writes that during a
cruise in the vicintty-ur HID HIMI i.iiaiiUs uio
war vessels saw and warned fifteen sealing
schooners. Many of those had to bo brought
to by n shot before they would halt , nnd
only ono schooner succeeded in running
away. As about fifty schooners received
warning , thd next cruise of the war ships
will result more seriously to the poachers If
caught in llobring sea. The Thetis was to
sail nt tlio date of writing and will bo fol-
lowed

¬

by the others.
The Boliring sea commissioners arrived

July 21 , nnd nro proceeding with the Investi-
gation.

¬

. Her maiosty's slito Porpoise has nr-
nvod

-
from the Cnina station and each nation

now has three war ships in Behring sea in
addition to the United States cutters.

July 28 tbo Corwin captured the scaling1
schooner Ethio of San Oiego witli 1TO skins
on board. Next week the steamer Alki will
be sent to SItka with the prizes and pris-
oners.

¬

.

MA I' DTK 1'OltA 1".

Kx-'rc.Hldent! Polk heriotisly III-

at Nashville.-
onn

.

, , An ? . 13. Tlio condition
of Mrs. ox-President Polk , who was taken
seriously ill Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock ,

is practically unchanged. She has passed a
quiet day , but suffering periodical attacks of
intense p-tln. Her trouble is general con-
gestion

¬

of the system , which her physicians
regard as promising a fatal result tonight or
tomorrow , owliry to. hqr extreme uge , of-

eightyeight years.-
Tbo

.

wife of tbo tenth president was born
thirty miles south of Nashville at Murfrces-
boro.

-
. She was married to Mr. Polk when

still in her teens and has lived continuously
in Noshvillo in Polk place except whoa in-
IVii hini'tnn duritir * tlm rnni'rn-ifilnmil pnl'nnr
of her distinguished husband and while mis-
tress

¬

of the white house. Tlio entire city is
giving expressions of profound roirrot al the
passing away of the honored lady who has
graced tlio community with her dignity und
presence more limn half n century.

Chinese Merchants Kvolndcil.
Six Fniscisco , C'ul. , Aug. 13. The land-

ing
¬

of Chinese merchants from the steamer
Occnnlc was stopped today by order of Col-

lector
¬

Pholps. Tlio order was duly and reg-
ularly received from the treasury depart-
ment

¬

citing the decisions of the supreme
court. Tbo court hold that no Chinese , mer-
chant

¬

or otherwise , could land In tbo United
States unless he was provided with n consul
certificate. To obtain this certificate ho
would have to prove hu was conducting a
mercantile business in tills country , which
would bu almost impossible In China , col-
lector

¬

Phelps holds that this practically ex-
cludes

¬

till Chinese except those connected
with thu diplomatic corps.

* . Alt inntoU to lloli n Untile. ,

; , Pa. , Aug. 13. A man giving
the nome of Edward Longanof Cleveland
was arrested today wbllo attempting to outer
o rear room of the First National bank. Lou-
gun answer * to tha description of a burglar
and murderer who recently robbed the bank at
Columbus Grove , ( ) . , after shooting the
cashier and u farmer , thu latter fatally.

Cholera in Illinois
Sriiivarim.D , Hi. , Aug. 13.Honiy Hilton ,

u resident of th.i city is down with choler.i-
nnd cannot rocovor. Both the attending
physicians and the health olllcur assert that
there is no doubt of the nature of the dis-
ease.

¬

. Hilton's daughter w.is stricken down
yesterday , Some apprehension is full In the
city. _

____
Ko ret iry Ill'ilno.

But II '.11111111 , Me. , Aug. 13. Secretary
Blalno when Informed of the death of James
Riibsoll Lowell , expressed Ills deepest sorrow ,

When asked If hu would not nmko some state-
ment

¬

of Lowdll's career us a diplomatist he-
declined. .

Importation ofYlioil Proli'lilleil.-
Lisnos

.

, Aug. 13. The govoiinnunt of
Portugal prohibits the importation of wheat
from Suptumbcr 1 until tha native crop has
been consume-

d.Kteanishli

.

| Arrivals.-
At

.

London- Sighted , Noraman , from Bos-
ton ; Canada , trom New York-

.At
.

Now Yorlc Utilntag , from Antwerp ;

Travo , from Urotnon ; Germanic , from Liver ¬

pool.

PURE FOOD BILL WILL PASS ,

Senator Paddock Oonfulont of the Measure's

future Success ,

FARIOS GENERALLY FAVOR TIIE IDEA.

That He IN Not Looking
After HIM Political KonoeH and

Slay Not Stand for
lleeleutlon.WA-

SHINGTON'

.

Bunts in or Tin : linn , )
; STIIII; : r, >

U'AMIINIITON , 1) . C. , Atig 13. (

Senator Paddock arrived hi Washington
yesterday from the west ami sulil today that
ho would bring up the pure food bill as ono
of thu first mo.isuriis In the next congress
nnd ho had perfect confidence that It would
pass. Snnutor Paddock said tharthu success
which had attended thu new meat Inspection
law ami thu popular approval which It hud
ixveivoil from thu agricultural classes of the
country would bring such an Inlluenco to
bear upon the next congress as to secure iho
passage of the bill by a safe majority.

The senator is of the opinion that the farm-
ers

¬

alliance representatives Mill voti ) as a
unite for the measure and ho expects u strong
Kiipport from the democratic side of the
liouso. In pict , he believes that every repre-
sentative

¬

of an agricultural district will bo-

Inlluoncod by his own constituents to vote
for the measure.-

"Thu
.

farmers huvo really always boon
heartily in favor of the pure food bill , " said
Hut senator. "They did not qiulu understand
thu meat Inspection bill , mid for that
reason were not so enthusiastic for
its becoming a law. Now that
It Is in successful operation 1-

Ilnd the farmers generally are blulily pleased
with the result and are more than ever in
earnest in their demands for a mlood bill.-

In
.

the main the bill which 1 slu.lt introduce
will bothosami ! as the ono before thu last
congress. There may boa lew slight chances ,
such as the omission of a few minor articles
subject to label and inspection and the addi-
tion

¬

of others which were not mentioned In
tbo last bill-

."U'o
.

failed In the last congress for the rea-
son

¬

that wo were being ground between the
upper and nether inillsloncs the force bill
and the appropriation bills. During the last
few days of thu session 1 made a strong
effort to put t'.io' bill through thu sen-
ate

¬

by a pleoo of strategy. I offered it ns-
nn amendment to the agricultural appropria-
tion

¬
bill , but Senator killed my

amendment by submitting the Connor lard
bill in Its stead. Unrinir the diicus.sion over
this matter the chair Interposed the ruling
that my amendment was improper and not
genuine to tlio bill. I appealed from this
ruling to the senate and my appeal lacked
but a single vote of being sustained. Had It
carried , 1 have no doubt that the house would
have taken it up and passed it successfully. "

Senator Paddock Is of tbo opinion Hint
courtesy to the presidingolllcor and the press-
ing

¬

Importance of the appropriation bills con-
tributed

¬

nore to the defeat of his measure
than the opposition to thu hill. Speaking of
probable legislation in lliu next con-
gress

¬

looking to the relief of the
agricultural classes Senator Paddock
uUui t cil. It wuultl Inr Ulntwtilt f .
the next congress or any of Its successor* to
accomplish as much in thu way of special
legislation for the farmer as the lust congress
die ! . There wore more special measures help-
ful

-
to the agricultural clashes pushed by the

last congress , that by any of its predecessors
In tlio history of the country. Tliero was the
act placing the weather bureau under
iho supervision of the agricultural
department and the other legislation which
looked to the enlarging of the scope of usolul-
ness of this particular depiirtnient. Then
there was tlio inspector of meat and the
reciprocity ineasuroai which were more bonn-
licial

-
to the farming classes than to any

oilier industry. Tliero was ul >.o the law
rjqulring . provisions for comfort
in iho transportation of animals
which were being shipped abroad
for the export Irado , which was n very hu-
mane

¬

and beni'liclal measure us well ns the
law providing for the * Inspect ion of salted
meats , which carrlod'wltli it the retaliatory
clause , that lias contributed iiuiro than any
other one thing to basU'n Iho opening of the
foieign markets to Aniurienn moats. Those
were a few nf the leading niwHiirps passed ,

in say nothing of the general overhauling
and revision of the land laws which wuro
specially bcnollctal to the homoUcadurs ot
the west. "

The senator was asked In regard to the
strength of the farmers' alliance In Nebraska
and ttio reported war whlcn is being waged
against his re-election ana replied. ' ! am
not discussing the farmers' alliance nor my-
luturo political prospects. In fact 1 may not
bo u candidate for re-election. "

Itr.t'BST AHMV OIIPCIIS.
Following army orders were Issued to-

day
¬

, The followfnir transfers of onircrs-
In the artillery arm 'nro ordered : Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Muni-loo G. Kraycnhuhl ,
from the Fifth artlllnry to the Huroiul nrtll-
lorv

-
( light battery F ) ; Second Lieutenant

William c. Uavis , from tno Third artillery to-
tlm artlllcrv ( luittorv G ) ; Second Lieutenant
Frank 3. Mauldin , from the Second artillery
to tbo Third artillery ( light Imttory C) ; Sec-
ond Lieutenant S. MuNnlr , from the
Fifth artillery to the Third artllUiy ( battery
L ) ; Second Lieutenant George G. Gately ,
from the Third nrtilloy to the Fifth artillery
( buttery 13)) . The following named olllcers-
nro rolloved from their present duties and will
proceed to Join the regiments and baltoncs to
which they have heretofore been assigned :

First Lieutenant Louis CMhulm , Second
artillery , ( baUory Bj.

Second Lieutenant Coldon L. II. Kugglcs ,
Third artillery , ( battery H ) .

ho much of general order No.lit , April iS ,
1MJI , as rolalos to thu two com panics of the
Fifth infantry , now in the department of-
Toxas. . Is amended to direct that Captain ICd-
ward L. Randall , company A , proceed for
station to Fort Leaven worth , Kan. , when
the posl commander reports the quarters of
Its accommodation in rradinoss at that post ,
the movement , however, Is not to bo made
earlier than October 1. Captain Charles
Hay , commissary of Mitnlstonat , will pro-
ceed

¬

from Denver to Longmunt , Colo. , oa-
ollluiul business ,_ P. S. II.

M'II I'CIIHIOIIP-
.Vi8invoTox.

.
. A tie. 13. JHp''clal Telegram

to TUB Bei : . ITlio following list of panslons
granted Is reported by Tuu liuis and
Kxatnlner Bureau of Claims ;

N'obraslcn Original : Ezra M. Sowoll ,
William A. Collier , Joseph Coty , Thomas II-

.Ilouchor
.

, Daniel C. Bolioy , George
I Co Her. AbiMliam B. I'oardorf , Tnonnu M ,

Sowles , William Mlntertoii , John lUcu ,
Thomas 1)) . Black , Daniel U. Complin , John
Walbcrt , Rolllii W. Itoulnson , John lleonan ,
Samuel Ball , Jiimos Cllno , Reissue Lyman-
Meeker. .

Iowa : Original Albiu C'ox , John Slnslot-
on.

-
. David llcnton , Henry I ) . Hnndy , H.eklo-

lKirkpitrlck , Major Johnson , William U-

.Flovd.
.

. Kdwln H Williams , John Hamlln ,
Daniel Ferguson , Miletus A. Waugh ,
Philip Fornov , James Day , Jcsso II. Wright ,
Jasper A. Fischer , tiooruo Andrew , Hornco-
P. . Dunbar , John W. Van Lhim. . Fnincls M-

.Troth.
.

. John Vaudovundur , Dallas Dlokson ,

John Haley , William 1C. Ill ill , Walter Brown. 1
Thomas Acton , Christian I ) . DuiMur , Peter <|W. Hnpklns. Kelbsuo JamcH S. Mount.
Original widows , etc. Ulslo 1. Cheney ,
Mary Dluwiddle , mother ; Martha J. Powell,
Kato Colo.

IVKtiniiblcrH Appointed. a
WASHINGTON , Aug. 13. ( Special Telogrum jt-

o Tun BBK. ] The postmaster general today
appointed the following postmasters for Ne-
braska

¬

:

Baker ut Bradlsh , fioono county , vlco-
C. . Hogenback resigned ; J. P. Krum at-
Froid , Douel county , vlco J. D , Noliou , ro-
blgiiod ,


